
Giant chromo
somes and the 
Z-DNA story 
\hromo,omc' - those 
mtcroscoptc tangled threads 
upon which life's message is 
written - ~re made of DNA 
:tnd protein. <tnd they arc at 
the vcty core of 1\t:netics. 
Recently, new techniques for 
extracting chromosomes, 
ckvclopcd hy Dr Ron ll ill of 
<:~uw'> Oivbion of Molecular 
BJOIOg}. have led to the 
clarific::uion of ~ome 
prcv•ou,ly controvcrsml 
ltnchng' cnnccmmg the 
cxtstcncc of Z·DNA -an 
unu,u;tl form of the DNA 
molecule 

It was towards the end of last 
cc:ntury that biologi~ts noticed 
that certain insects, among 
them that f~mouslittlc fruit ny 
Drosoplultt. contamed 
relatively enormous 
chromosomes (3 I-'m wide and 
500 I'-m long whi le a typical 
o ne measures 0·51'-m by 5!'-m) 
in lurge cells of some o f their 
o rgans. especially the saliva ry 
gland, . In the 1930s. wit h the 
developmen t of 111.:w 
techniques for extracting, 
fixing. and stnonong them, 
thc~e giant chromo\omc> 
c:•ptllred the enthus•asm of 
gencltct>b who dubbed them 
' the lair of the r,ene·. 

1l1e rea«on fur the 
excitement w:h the detection 
of light :and c.lurk bands on the 
chromu:.omc>. 1l1csc hands 
were thought to be the rh ysiciol 
m;oni fc•tu ti tm~orgcm:s . Also. 
the.: ha nth alluwcd one 
ch romo~ome tn be 
d1stingu"hcc.l from another. 
and chrnmcNJm.tl miX·UP\ 
where one chromosome 
break~ nnd rcJOtll\ w 1th 
another - would he nhM:rvcd 

1 ate•. '>Cicnti'>IS realised 
that thc>c !:iant chromosomes 

'11tcse pictures, taken through a light microscope, indicate that 
acid nllly huve 11 rule in producing Z-ONA. lltc lop nne shows 
11 polytene chromosome from Drosopltlla. extracted wi thou t the 
usc ofucid. The lack ofnuorcsccncc uJtcr the chromosome was 
exposed to an1i-Z-ONA antibodies (photo b) shnws that the 
untibodic~ ha ve not found any Z-ONA . However, ufter 5 
seconds' exposure to 45• acetic acid (c) . the prc>ence or some 
Z-ONA is ' uggeo;ted . The bottom pklure wu3 taken after 30 
seconds' exposure to acid. and Z-ONA i.~ Bf>parent c• Cl') "here. 
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come about by repeated 
replication of DNA without 
the scraration of the new 
daughter strand~ of the 
molecule. 11•c result 1s a 
chromosome of many layers 
made of a t hou'><~nd or more 
DNA molecule> <~ l 1gnec.l in 
parallel. Biologists cal l them 
'polytene' chm mosmnes 
the na me meaning litera ll y 
·many threads'. 

Not only arc the 
chromosomes banded. they 
may abo cont;un regoons 
where they ·puff out' Since 
the 1950.. studies of 
chromosome ruff~ hnvc 
helped u~ to invc,tigatc the 
way in which selected genes 
are switched on nt ccrt~in 

times. 
In the lu~t few year« have 

come <Htcmpt~ to understand 
th.: molecular architecture of 
chromosome,, and how the 
chr<)mO>OIIla l JlrOtCin' 
organise and control the 
functioning of the DNA. But, 
despite the ~ophi,tication of 
our modern 'tudtc', the 
method nf extractmg th<" 
polytene chromosomes from 
cells, and then stnhi li,ing 
them, hrts not changed '11\Ce 
the 1930s. It re lic> on 
squashing the cells in 45'Yu 
aceuc aclll. whn:h d"rupts the 
membranes of the cell and the 
nucleu< and <II the >amc time 
'toughen~· and fo~e' the 
chromosome~. 

The procc" ., oclcal for 
ob;,erving the 'tructure'> 
micro,copocally. but the 
obvtou> worry t> that the nc1d 
extraction trcntmentm~y alter 
the very cornrlcx materoal that 
is uo1th;r ot uc.ly Any 'tudics, 
b<tsed on extracting the 
polytene chromo,(llllc<, that 
purport to >how the :.tructun: 
and arrangement of ONA in 
the living cell 111U\t he viewed 
with the know ledge that the 
acidic pH of the ••ceuc actd tS 
not a natural cowtrunment for 
a cell structure. 

This i;, prec"cly what led Dr 
Hi ll to develop ::1ncw approach 
oo o he prcrnratoon of pl)lytcne 
ch romosome• rrom 
Drosoploii<l. lie ~uspcctcd 

that. to preserve the molecular 
architecture of a chromo,omc, 
not only should the pll be at a 
physiological level. but >o too 
should the ionic composi tion 
and concentration within the 
ext raction medium. 

Accordingly. Or l lill has 
developed a m~ero,urgical 
operation that allows him to 
cut open , literally, 1 he nuclcu< 
or a ec II and pu ll out the '1\i:mt' 
(3 I'-m wide) chromosomes. 
The nucleus. at aiJout 20 ~'-"' 
diameter. is large by 
comparison woth nuclco of 
many other ammal cells. but 
still represent> a difficult 
object in which to make a 
surgical inci;ion. Not 
surpnsingly. operation of the 
micro-manipulator i' h1ghly 
skilled. 

The instrument is attuchcd 
to:• micros~npe through which 
the operator monitor' his 
progres.~. Dc,ritc atwmpt:. I(> 

set up a 'imilar procedure m 
the United State>. only Dr 
Hill's group at C'>tRO ha~ . to 
date. ;uccecded in routincl> 
isolating the gtant /)rowphilo 
chromosome> '"thout 
exposure to acid. 

Usc of the 
micro·manipu latoo allow~ 
extraction of 'nntur;ol' 
chromosome' from the cell 
When tht:) ;trc out , the 
sctenust can put thcrn into n 

medium of ph}'iulogocal pH 
and ionic compo"toon, 
simulating thctr natural 
ontraccllular cnvoronment Dr 
Hill's studies of such ·n;ltur:tl' 
chromosome' arc alrc:td) 
producing important finlhng' 
on the molecular organisation 
of genes and chronw«nmcs. 

The normal structure of 
DNA, the genetk materiul. 
elucidated 111 1953 by Crock 
and Watson at CamiJridgc 
Univcrsit), '' a roght handed 
douiJic heli~ Much 'llrJlrN~ 
was therefore generated when. 
m earl) 19&1. 'cicntt~h at the 
Massachu;ctts l n;titutc of 
Technology and the Cuhfomta 
ln>litutc of 1 cchrwlugy 
announced the discovery of a 
remarkable lcft -lwndcd ONA 
helix, the so·e<tllc.:d Z· DNA. 



Dr Hillmanoeu" ri:ll the micro-manipulator nhile n atching hi' 
progre" through the mieroscope. ln this "ay he can litera II) cut 
open the nudcu~ of a thing cell. 

A< well us bcmg lcft·handcd. 
the helix a iMl differ-.. in other 
way>. For example. it has 12 
ba>~.: pair~ (the organic 
compounds that arc letter~ in 
the genetic ttlphttbct) in each 
turn of tho.: hcl1x. compared 
\\lth 10 in the u~ual form. 

I he L -ON A form \HI~ fir>t 

discovered in cr) ''·'''of DNA . 
hut 111 191!1 \CIC11tl IS found it 
in 'tructurc' from liv1ng 
orgamsms. namely the r,iam 
polytene chromcNlmc> of 
Dro.~oflhila. They did so by 
ru i, ing antibodies against the 

Z-ONA. making those 
antihl)dics flunre,cent. nnd 
then ob,crvn1g that they 
attached. nr hnund. to parts of 
the fruit fly's chromosome. 

llowc,cr. a contrm cr" 

quick I~ arose "hen 
lahurutnr1c> m three different 
countnc> cilch olhcncd 
different pauern' of binding of 
the anuhnclie~ to the 
chromosome,. 

Z-ONA form . And yet thc'c 
were the ~amc type nf 
chromo~ome~. from the ~amc 

organism. m which the 
over><!a' re~carchc r' had 
demonMrated the prc,cnce of 

Z-DNA. <~lbcll 111 d1ffering 
pattern~ along the 
chromosome. 

A po"1hle cxplanatllln lay 
in the difference m the 
methotls u'cd to prcp<~re the 
chromosomes. Wa' the acetic 
acid . and the corrc,pondingly 
low pH. l~<t;d by the A me ric;m 

:11HI Europc:n1 gltlliP' 
changing the conformation of 
DNA into thi' 'new' form? 

To find nut, Dr ll ill took 

one of the chrumo,omc' he 
had ISolated untlcr 'natural' 
conditions-at neutral pi l 
and exposed II ICl 45'' o :ICC tiC 
acid for 5 \Ccnmk TI1en he 
tre<~tcd 11 wuh the fluorescent 
anti-Z-DN A ant1hotl) , \\ hich 
would auach tn .1ny 7.-DNA 
:Hld revea l it~ presence by 
fluorcscmg. 

You've probably gues,cd 
that, following thi., treatment 
with ac1d. he then dctcctcd the 
presence of Z-ONA. If n 
chromosome \\a~ e~po..cd tn 
45% acetic acid for 3(hccond' 
even more Ouorescence 
revealed the presence of yet 
more Z-ONA . lending to the 
inescapable conchi'IOII that 
this exciting new form of our 
genetic muteriul was not 
necessarily prc~ent IIII'H'IJ , hut 
was more likely nn :1rtcfact 
brought about by the 
preparation procedure~ u'ed. 

Furthermore. Dr Iliff found 
that he could change the 
pattern of binding :.long the 
chromosome by changmg the 
time of its cxpo>urc wnc1d, 
thereby providing an 
explanation for the 
paradoxical diffe1·cnec in the 
pullerns seen by the various 
overseas sctcnt1st~. 

Since Dr Hill fir,t 
performed tin~ cxpcnmcnt 111 

1983. >dentbh at the \1<1\ 

Planck Institute 111 Gottingcn. 
West Germany. ha'c 
succeeded in repeating rhc 
work . llowcver. nvt yet 
having mastered Dr I hll '\ 
micro-surgical procedure, they 
used chromo>ornc~ from th..: 
midge Cltircmumu~ sp , which 
<~re ten times lurgl'r thun 
Drosophila's giant 
chromosomes. Rut it'<. 

re:•s.unng to kno" thtll they 
came to c~nthlll) the ,.m1e 
conclusions. 

Of cour<c. 11 i' '"II 
interesting and 1111f'I<Jrt;u11 that 

DNA can adopt tfw, uthcr 
fom1. but whdhcr the p01n1 
has physiological sign ificanc~ 

is by no mean' p• oved. The polytene chromosomes 
u>ctl were 1solutcd by mean~ 
involving the classical 
squa,hmg-in ·3ciu techmqucs. 
Dr Ifill, in Sydne) . repeated 
some of these experiments 
using chrom\Nlmc., i'ulatcd 
by micro-manipulatiOn :mtl 
\\1thou1 ;~c1d r.~auon 

Z-ONA. as well a~ hch•A twi., red in the Ot>t>O~ite ~CII>C hl nrdinury 
DNA. ha~ u >li~:htly diiTcrent physical structure. TI•b cnuscs n 
zig-zagging in the sugar-phos11hate backbnne of the molecule. 

Judgmg by the degree of 
fluorescence that he ohscr,cd, 
almost no anuhody hound to 
the DNA. which 'uggcstcll 
thut ve ry litt le of the 
chromo~nmc wa~ 111 the 

Left- or right-handed 
DNA? 

Interestingly. Z-ONA is 
more immuno-reactive than its 
nnrmal form: that i< to 'a~ . 11 
,timulate;, the production of 

antibodies agamst Itself more 
readily. This oh>enation may 
have relevance in certain 
unplcasanl and chronic hun1;1n 
diseases - the so·c<lilcd 
;~ uto-immune diseases
where the body makes 
antihod ie~ to attack it~ 11wn 

cell;, faili ng to distinguish 
them from foreign mutter 

In the condition of S)stcmic 

lupu' Cf) themato'l"· 
antihodie~ again\! the p:111ent ', 
own D A arc a common 

fmtling, and it ha> long puulcd 
scientiS[S why and how this 
happens. Could parb of the 
DNA he changing into the Z 
form'! N'obocly know~ for ~urc 

Some biologists have aiMl 

suggested that loca l rcgi<)ll' <lf 
the DNA molecule may 
rewintl into the L form "hen 

'm"ll parts of the chromosome 
open up for a gene to he ' rcatl' 

- that is. transcribed into 
messenger RNA. Or I hll ha< 
pmposed 'anous molecular 
mechanisms by "hich region\ 
nf thc DNA double hchxcould 
change rapidly into the 
7.-DNA form and then back to 
the more usual form . and lu" 
experimental evidence to 
,upporl some of thew ide;~; 

Whatever the fin;al <lti\\\CI'\. 

Or llill's work. and hi\ 
h}pothesis thal mo\t Z-0'\A 
found in pol) tcnc 

chromo'-Omc' ma)' JO't he 
what happen, to normal DNA 
when exposed to acid. has put 
the cat among the gcncuc 
pigeon,. 
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